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Beer policy approved
By NEIL COOK

A policy governing beer sales 
at Wichita State was approved by 
the Campus Activities Center 
Board Monday, and applications 
for cereal malt beverage licences 
have already been submitted to 
the Wichita City Commission.

Sale of 3.2 beer on state 
campuses was approved by the 
Board of Regents, but specific 
guidelines were left to each 
school’s administration. President 
Clark Ahlbcf^, Vice-President for 
Student Affairs James Rhatigan, 
Vice-President for Business 
Affairs Roger Lowe, and CAC 
Director Bill Glenn compiled a 
list of recommended policies 
which were approved with minor 
changes by the CAC Board.

The policy limits beer sale to 
the CAC and establishes a time 
limitation from 11:30 a.m. until 
the regular closing time of the 
Food Service, and for special 
occasions within the limits of 
state law.

Sale is further limited to the 
Cellar, the Commons, Alibi and 
catered events.

Hardee's is permitted to sell 
beer in the Alibi-and has applied 
for a license to do so, but cannot 
sell carry-out or bulk beer to 
campus groups. The drinking of 
beer within the CAC will be 
permitted only in areas where it 
is sold or catered.

Wchtta State University 
Wk  of Planning, last spring, 
toileted a parking survey of 

ftcuity and staff. The 
though not completely 

show a large number ol 
believe a “parfcit^ 

exists on campus, 
•̂̂ hminary results of the 

7 3 per cent of the 
*ho live off campus travel 

“ Wool by car. Of those. 47 pet 
^  they would be willing 

®Wrorimpn>ved or additional 
TTtJ C itie s , and 7 1 per cent 
■8 tte Sttte should bear the 

of the cost for improver 
expanded facilities,

L , *0 persons not
oH m the survey to express 

about parking, \ 
of Planning will hold an 

T "  meeting. Wednesday
CAr *2:00 p.m, in the 

Those wishing to 
Ideas arc urged to attend

Two long-homed steers will arrive on the Wichita State Urtiversiiy 
campus today at about 2 p.m.

Grandfather's Horse,”If they have a striking similarity to 
located west of O inton Hall, it’s because the creator of the horse, 
John Kearney, also created the steers. And he used the same 
material, car bumpers.

WSU commissioned Kearney to make the sculpture to 
commerorate the early settlers crossing the Chisholm trail in Kansas. 
The steers, will be placed between Clinton Hall and Ablah Library.

Dr. Martin Bush, vice president for academic resources, said 
Kearney is bringing the sculpture to Wichita from Chicago on a flat 
bed truck.

install the‘‘It Vrtll 
sculpture,” 
truck.”

probably take him about three hours to 
Bush said. “ He had to take some parts off to fit it on the

Bush explained just how big the steers are.
‘‘The structure is 15 to 17 feet long, and the span of the horns on 

the steers are seven feet long." Bush said, “and Kearney used 20.000 
pounds of automobile bumpers.”

Parking lig n i are
inefficient says Senate 
committee. Page 3.

Black Heritage Week set 
for Nov. 14 - 22. Page 
3.

Dean Rhatigan proposed that 
beer drinking be ruled out in the 
recreation area of the Cellar, but 
student board member Les 
Walker objected, and the CAC 
board supported Walker.

‘‘Playing pool and drinking 
beer go together,” Walker said. 
He pointed out that it would be 
difficult to enforce a ban against 
drinking in the recreation area 
when it was sold so nearby.

Another policy sparking 
considerable debate was a 
proposed prohibition against free 
beer dances or large social events.

The problem was finally 
resolved with a decision against

free beer at dances or open social 
events. Beer service will be for 
guests who wish to purchase 
beer

State law requires the CAC to 
determine proof of age. The CAC 
retained the right to refuse 
service for any reason deemed 
appropriate.

Drinking beer outdoors on 
campus is forbidden. unless 
exception is granted for student 
groups by the vice president for 
student affairs.

Campus Security will assist in 
the enforcement of rules and

★  Turn to page 2

Boyd resolutions reign at 
Student Senate meeting

Three resolutions sponsored 
by a persistent Freshman Senator 
Inman Boyd dominated last 
night’s Student Senate meeting. 
Two of the Boyd sponsored 
resolutions were carried over 
from previous agendas.

T h e  f ir s t  reso lu tio n  
commended Black Student 
Union for the success of its 
recent “Ghetto Goes to the 
Circus” project in which about 
200 underprivileged area children 
were taken to the Shrine Circus. 
The resolution passed easily.

The second resolution, which 
was also accepted by the Senate, 
asked the Academic Standards 
and Practices Committee to draft 
a faculty responsibility section 
for inclusion in future University 
catalogs. At the present time, a 
student responsibility section is 
included, but no similar section 
deals with the duties of faculty 
members to students.

The third successful Boyd 
resolution last evening asked that 
an SGA bulletin board be 
established on the first floor of 
the CAC and. in general, 
requested a more efficient 
dissemination of information to 
the student body by SGA.

In other action, the Senate 
passed a resolution officially 
recognizing Nov. 14-22, 1975 as 
Kansas Black Heritage Week at 
Wichita State University.

A by-law  am endment 
requesting a summary record of 
all Senate committee meetings 
and votes was also passed by the 
Senate.

The Senate also commended 
various campus offices and

facilities for extending their 
hours to serve night students.

Senate tabled a motion last 
night was a resolution sponsored 
by Senators Quentin Stigers and 
Paula Kopccky that attempted to 
change the Senate meeting time 
and date from 6; 30 p.m. 
Tuesdays to 5 30 p.m. 
Wednesdays. It also directed the 
Operations Committee to write 

app rop r ia te  By-Lawan
amendment to that effect.

Bomb found
b
I

police 
or can

A bomb threat that was made 
to the Wichita City Police by an 
anonymous male caller at 9:38 
p.m. Sunday turned out to be 
real.

The caller informed police the 
device could be found in the 
middle of Fairmount Park, which 
is between 15th and 16th streets 
and Vassarand Gentry just south 
of the Wichita State University.

The cylindrical device 
composed of cardboard and flash 
powder, was located and 
detonated by police officers 
about 11:30 p.m.

A University Security officer 
arrived at the scene after hearing 
the explosion and helped in 
clearing the debris.

As of Tuesday there was no 
leads or suspects in the incident. 
Authorities do nbt suspect any 
correlation to the Saturday night 
bomb threat in Grace Wilkie.

• f i  r . ”* -

Step ridht up, folks. 
They're selling out the 
library. Page 8.

“ The Ballad of Baby 
Doe“  opens Thursday. Page 
8.
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Campus Briefs^
Announcsmants

Bonnie Johnson, Camput Editor

Maatings
The aeeountinQ elub will hold a 

meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the 
Gold Bold Room, Shocker Club. 
Kenneth McElhaney of IRS Is the 
speaker.

An organizational meeting of the 
Adminlatration of Justice Q u b  will 
be today at 7:30 p.m. in room 314, 
CAC.

The Engineerlns Council has
openings for students needing help in 
math, physics, or other engineering 
related subjects. For free tutoring, 
students should come to room 205-A 
in the Engineering Building at the 
scheduled times posted on campus or 
cali 689-3420.

The Way Campus Outreach will 
sponsor a one-day bookstore Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In booth B of 
the CAC, across from the main car>dy 
counter.

All undergraduate evenirtg students
are invited to meet with a University 
committee to make their views 
known on the subfect of starting an 
organization for evening students.

Meetings will be held In Room 208 
of the Life Science Building 
tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. and 7:15 
p.m. Students need only attend one 
of the meetings.

There will be an organizational 
meeting of the W8U Demoerats Club 
today at 8 p.m. in room 251 
iChisholm Trail Room) of the CAC. 
All students, faculty and staff at 
WSU are invited to attend.

Student Basketball saawn tickets
will go on sale today' in the Henry 
Levitt Arena ticket offic. Some 1,500 
seats have been set aside for students.

The 8 0 A  logo design contest entry 
deadline is Friday, at 3 p.m. The logo 
should characterize the personality, 
function and goals of this year’s 
SGA. A  $26 prize is being offered for 
the best design.

Pr. Edward  Calleh, heed of the art 
department at St. Ambrose College in 
Davenport. Iowa, artd the artist who 
chlieied the slate plates that mark the 
Ulrich Museum of A rt and the 
McKnight Art Center at WSU will 
speak at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
room 225; Life Science Building.

Speakers

Dr. Victor Eichler will speak at a 
biology seminar on "Vertebrate 
Behavior Associated with Spaceflight 
or The Case of the Somersaulting 
Fish." tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. in 
room 218, Life Science Building.

The pra>fned d u b  will meet today 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 305. CAC.

The Skydiving Club will conduct a 
training session today at 6:30 p.m. in 
room 313, CAC, for those interested 
In making their first jump. The cost is 
$50.00.

The IE E E  student branch will 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the East 
Ballroom of the CAC. The topic of 
the meeting will be " A  Prototype 
Wind Turbine Ger>erator Connected 
to a Utility Grid."

T h e  O ra d u a te  Records
Examination (G R E) will be given on 
the campus of Friends University on 
Dec. 13. GRE applications, also to be 
mailed to l^inceton, must be 
postmarked no later than today unless 
accompanied by 6 $4.00 rate fee. 
Late applications will be accepted is 
postmarked no later Nov. 19.

Application fornts and additional 
information for either of these tests 
may be obtained at the Testing 
Center, room 125, McKinley Hall.

John M. Deems, Area Employment 
Supervisor for Southwestern Beil 
Telephone Company, will speak at 
the meeting of The Society of 
Women Engirteers today at 3:30 p.m. 
In room 119 of the Engineering 
Building.

A  national offical of the American 
Civil Liberties Union. Jay A . Miller of 
Viteshington, O.C., will address the 
Wichita A C L U  chapter at its annual 
meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the 
audKorlum of the City Library.

Cautious board holding
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The team entry deadline for the
College Bowl is Friday at 4 p.m. 
Entry blanks may be obtained ar»d 
submitted to room 101, Morrison 
Hall.

tight rein on suds sales
★  From  page 1

Old fashioned firm 
with old fashioned prices.

I
s

s
o

Aslan, a local rock group, will host 
a benefit corKert at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Friends University's 
Alexander Auditorium. The concert 
is a fund-raiser for World Vision 
lnterr>atior>al, a Christian world relief 
organization. A  $2 donation Is 
requested at the door.

Featuiing macrame hangers and wall hangings, 
pottery, prints, graphic, P A R A P H E R N A LIA , 
leather goods, rings ft things, and knick-knacks.

O
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OPENING SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 15th

Live music from 12 noon on by
-------- JA C O P A ,-------
a rythm & biues bandlll!

503 N. Seneca 267-7575
Come on down and see usi

I
G>
31

The WSU Counseling Center will 
sponsor a weekend experience 
workshop focusing on , "Th e  Gender 
Gap," V^lch is designed to explore 
the many questions and feelings each 
person has about changing 
perceptions of themselves as men and 
women. The workshop will be Friday 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. and Saturday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. In room 
125, McKinley Hall. There Is a $2 fee 
or $7 for non-students, which 
includes lunch.

maintaining order in areas, or at 
events where beer is being sold.

Disorderiy conduct will be 
subject to disciplinary action by 
the university.

Beer will not be sold or 
catered in Henry Levitt Arena or 
Cessna Stadium and guidelines 
for beer in residence halls and 
fraternities remain unchanged.

CAC Board member and 
Student Government Association 
President Debbie Haynes

presented the policy to the 
Student Senate last night. Final 
approval will be made by 
Pm ident Ahlbeig.

Beer will be sold by the can 
and in paper cups with the 
vendor throwing away the can to 
reduce the litter problem. The 
decision to b^ in  ^ e  from cans 
rather than on tap reflects the 
caution o f Board members.

“ Let*s see how it goes for 
awhile," Dean Rhatigan said, 
summing up the attitude of the 
board?

Newsmakers ^

NEMONVUONINUOaNfUONINMOONW

A  seminar on "Praparation of a 
Raauma and Job Intanriawa"  will be 
held Saturday from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m.in room 126, Clinton and 1:30 
p.m. to 4 p.m. In room 107, Clinton. 
The seminar Is sponsored by the 
Black Business Association for 
Students. A  $5 fee is required.

Marforie Ta ylor, acting director of the Center for Urban Studies at 
Wichita State University, has been appointed to the awards jury for 
the National Municipal League's All-Am erica Cities program..

She is among the 12 national, state and regional leaders 
representing various public and private sector interests selected for 
the jury, headed by Dr. George H. Gallup, which will select winners 
in the 1975 All-Am erica Crtie citizen action awards competition.

Winners will be selected from among 20 finalists wfhen the jury 
meets In conjunction with the National Municipal League's annual 
national conference on government Nov. 16-19 In Chicago.

Taylor, who is a member of the national council of the National 
Municipal League, was actively involved in Wichita's successful 
application for the All-Am erica Cities award in 1961.
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Parking s ig n s  need revamp
flie Traffic Policy Committee 

of the University Senate Tuesday 
h e d g e d  ihc inefficiency of 
^ a g n s o n  the Wichita State
yi^i^ty campus.

gubara Poley. chairman of the 
joounittce. said signs on campus 
jon’t convey enough information

parking-
signs aren t marked well, 

are not in the right places. 
gK aid. Polcy said prospective 

visiting the campus 
,etim to their automobiles to 
gad thdr auto tagged for parking 
violations.

"The colon and codes are hard 
for a visitor to interpret and 
rinton art often ticketed for 

in unauthorized areas," 
Acadded.

Hie WSU planning department 
miUghed a committee last 
^  to study parking and 
■1̂  a system for new signs 
lAich wii! provide more 
bdbrmation.

the Planning Committee has 
not met but sign designs have

been submitted to the planning 
department.

"There arc about 20 different 
projects we’re working on this 
winter, "  George Platt, director 
of planning, said. "This (the sign 
project) is something we’ll have 
to case into, in terms of time for 
m cctinp."

M e an w hile , U niversity 
Security performs minimal 
upkeep of traffic signs.

Milton Myers , Chief of 
University Security, said, "We 
have replaced only what was

absolutely necccssary. We haven’t 
repainted any of the signs to the 
entrances of the parking lots for 
two or three years, waiting on a 
decision from  planning 
department."

The committee studying the 
sign problem will also look at 
building and entrance signs and 
information centers.

Many of the buildings, for 
instance Life Sciences, and roads 
on campus arc not marked. 
McKnight Art Center has only 
one sign.

WSU cello student wins 
music teacher auditions

Dan L. ZoIIars, junior cello 
major at Wichita State University 
won first place in the Kansas 
Music Teachers Association string 
auditions held Sunday and 
Monday at Emporia Kansas State 
College campus.

Lost and Found

Zollars will represent Kansas at 
the west central division 
auditions of the Music Teachers 
National Association in Lincoln, 
Neb., next February.

Marguerite Miller, instructor of 
piano at WSU, was elected 2nd 
vice-president of KMTA at the 
meeting and will serve as 
convention chairman for the 
1976 KMTA meeting to be held 
on the WSU campus.

Socurity reports it has Ihrae class rings, a wedding band and four necklaces 
in Its found property, box.

The Sunflower Advertising Dept has openings for

0 ADVERTISING ^
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

WE OFFER:
•Flexible schedules tvenfing 20 hrs/wk. 
•Ouanntee phis drtw againrt commissions 
•MUetie tlm m ent 
•20% OominWoD on Gross Seles 
•Various Bonus Plans

IP YOU ARE:
•broDed In courses at WSU 
•sS S ^rte  ted *******̂  personable 
•Interested in unlimited opportunity

^  The Sunflower • 006 Wilner

NovM th  2. 7; 10 p.m. 
Nov 15th 7,10 p.m.

Admission : $1.00
75^ matinee
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WSU students to cetebrate 
Black Heritage Week

By MARIE GETTINGS

Special events ranging from 
dance programs to historic 
debate will be presented by the 
Black Student Union, Project 
Together and the Campus 
Activities Center in observance of 
Kansas Black Heritage Week Nov. 
14-22.

Robert Tilman, vice president 
of BSU, said the program is 
aimed at giving non-blacks at 
Wichita State University an 
insight into black history.

Slaughter Inc. a local band, 
will play from 10 p.m. to 3 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday, Nov.14-15 
at the “ Boogie Down Q ub” at 
2300 N. Hillside.

Hank Smith, painter, lecturer, 
printmaker and sculptor, will 
have a display of his works in the 
CAC lounge Nov. 17 and 18 from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Larry James, 
President of BSU will also give a 
slide presentation on those two 
days at 3 p.m. in room 249 of 
the CAC.

On Wednesday Nov. 19. John 
Gaston and Gary Crooms of the 
minority studies department will 

stage a debate presenting the

philosophy of W.E.B. DuBois and 
Booker T. Washington. The 
debate will be held from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. in the CAC Lounge.

A modern dance group will 
perform Thursday. Nov. 22, from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the CAC 
lounge.

A talent show will be held in 
the CAC Theater at 7 p.m. 
Thursday Nov. 20. Entries are 
still being accepted. Further 
information is available at the 
CAC Director’s Office.

Members of the BSU will 
present an expository theatre 
production on Friday Nov. 21 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the 
CAC Lounge.

“ Inside of Lansing," a film, 
has also been scheduled for 
Friday, at 3 p.m. in Room 210 
McKinley.

Awareness dances will be held 
from 10 p.m. to 3 a.m. at the 
Boogie Down Club on Friday and 
Saturday nights. The dances will 
feature “The Threatening 
Weather Show Band."

James said “ Awareness dances 
are being held to show that we 
are aware that blacks have a 
heritage in Kafisas."

D O U B L ^ ^  R E C M D I
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€iditorials
Speak now or forever idle your gnpes
Nearly everyone has a gripe about the 

paricing situation at Wichita State. If you 
want those gripes heard by university 
planners, there’s a meeting today you 
shouldn’t miss.

In the CAC Theater at noon, a public 
hearing on the parking problem is 
scheduled. George Platt, Director of the 
Office o f Planning, will be there to answer 
questions about parking and entertain 
suggestions on what to do about it.

The alternatives are numerous and it’s 
important to know how students feel about 
each one. Do you want parking garages? 
Metered lots? Expanded free parking? How 
much will you be willing to pay for parking 
improvements? If you are a non-commuter, 
should you pay at all?

Unless you express your opinion today, 
future gripes are so much hot air. Speak up 
now, the university is listening.

------PS*

tWiKlMG LDT
ancY ? 3  SS

The public needs to understand
Repeated attempts this semester by 

governmental and administrative bodies to 
cover-up certain incidents threatens public 
understanding of important activity at 
Wichita State University.

Three incidents stand out: members of 
the Student Senate tried to have Free 
University officials Andy Allen and Jackie 
Kannan removed from office for publicly 
criticizing SGA policy toward Free U.; 
U niversity  College of Business 
administrators sought to conceal the 
dispute over the sale of honorary academic 
titles; a student member of Traffic Court 
took issue with another student member 
for carrying a Court dispute outside the 
body.

ifhdoubtedly decisions have been made 
without the University public receiving the

opportunity for comment. With the public 
excluded from the decision making process, 
how can all the possible ramifications on 
the diversified public be considered?

In response to student activism of the 
late Sixties, the University sought to 
increase student involvement in campus 
decision making. Despite the wane of 
activism, students and dso faculty, need to 
be informed of disputes whose resolution 
may alter policy or involve student fees. 
Internal decision making typifies 
rovemment by the governors rather than 
by the constituents.

If an attitude of non-involvement allows 
decision-making to retreat behind closed 
doors, University decision-making could 
deteriorate into dictatorial administration

-M R .

Advising task fores wiloomss student Input
feditort

Tlife Sunflower deserves 
commendation for bringing 
attention to  the issue of 
academic advisement at WSU and 
noting the wodc of the Task 
Force on Advising.

In LAS, we consider this to be 
a high priority project. We m  
presently making attempts to 
identify the ways in which we 
can provide advising to all our 
students. D e p a r t m e n t

Chairpersons are examining their 
existing practices in their efforts 
to institute constructive changes.

We are also working with 
University College to provide 
continuity in the advising process 
that b e ^ s  there for entering 
frerfimen. Ideas from the Task 
Force and those emanating from 
our own faculty should provide a 
positive base for the 
improvements we are all seeking.

It will take cooperation from

students and all segments of the 
university community if we are 
to avoid having students “wade 
the murky academic waters 
alone.” We welcome suggestions 
from students and others to keep 
this from happening.

Marion E. Mathews, Assistant 
Dean for Academic Advising, 
Career Counseling and Student 
Records. ^
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lifne replaces props in ‘Our Tow n’
By ANNF WF.LSBACHER

Town." Thorton Wilder’s gentle and

l22atfits will be the second production for 
j J J I ^  Theatre this fall season.

1 ^ '  i B a t r e l
Srt on » hare stage containing few props, the 

jToffeB a special challenge. For Chariie King, a 
Sot theatre major who wfll portray the stage 
MMer, the play is not new. He appeared in it as 
" S S ’cbtrtcter at Southeaat Hij^i School. When 

he’d had any problems with his character, 
^  sands outside the action and offers 
-n n ia iy , he replied with an emphatic yes.

"lir inain problem was overcoming my Kansas 
ftm  The play takes plac^ in New Hampshire.

easy to slip into a midwestem accent, 
Mih because the play could just as easfly take 
Ecc heft, and partly because I have an accent

Tm comfortable with pantomime—I’ve played 
gonid with it a little before." He added that the 
^  thing he tried to keep in mind was to mime 
letknstiif they were things he’d done a thousand 
ggei “There’s a scene where I mime fixing two 
iceoeun sodas, and I was able to  develop that one 
auny woik.’* King sells drinks and popcorn at the 
loalmrd Theatre. "1 started watching myself as ! 
9ed the cups and realized 1 wasworkingtoo hard 
on the soda fountain scene., .the actions have to  be

clean and precise, but they have to look natural 
too."

The hardest thing for me, though, is keeping 
concentration going I'm on stage a lot, and since 
the play jumps forwards and backwards in time, 
it's up to me to keep the setting and date perfectly 
clear."

Playing the protagonist of the show. Emily. 
Donna Jo Brown fits her pan well. A freshman 
theatre major, Brown graduated from South Haven 
High School in a class of twenty-one. There she 
did some community work in theatre and was 
involved in vocal ensembles and cheerlcading.

‘T m  really able to make use of my background 
with this show," she said. "When I talk to my 
friends I can see the old school friends from South 
Haven. Living in a small town has helped me a lot 
with the play."

"This show has been a challenge for me," she 
added. “There’s a lot ! have to think about while 
on stage—I have to make sure that trees and things 
stay the same place the stage manager put them, 
and it’s important that I stay involved with the 
things I say, especially the more nostalgic 
speeches."

"Our Town" is not just the story of one girl and 
her chfldhood-in it Thorton Wilder speaks of the 
beauty of life and the tendency human beings have 
to let it go by without real enjoyment. It is 
romantic and rather unfashionably optimistic.

"Our Town” opens on Wilner stage on 
Thursday, Nov. 13. at 8:00 p.m. Admission is free 
to students with I.D. cards. For further 
information, call 689-3368.

Charlie King at the stage manager 
Town." (Photo by Brian Com)

in Thornton WDder's "Our

Corrections officer explains work reiease program
By PHIL BURGER

John Huila, administrator for 
Aewotk-itlcase programs for the 
liiliii D epartm ent o f  
CofRctioos, met with memben 
of Kappa Sigma Fraternity 
Mowhy night to explain the 
pngnni.

An article appeared in the 
Wika Ba^e and Beacon 
poing fraternity members as 
^opposed to the establishii^ 
of I woik-release center next 
*w to their house, 1728 
Ntnoant

Dennis Riordan, president of 
the fraternity, said that the 
majority of the members had 
been in favor of the center from 
the stait.

Hurla said the center would 
house inmates serving their last 
few months before parole. He 
said the program was trying to 
take men who had homes in 
Wichita and give them a job and a

head start on life when they were 
released from prison. The 
inmates will be supervised 24 
hours a day and would not be 
allowed off the property without 
permission.

Locating the house close to 
WSU was coincidental.

"We’re not trying to bring 
these people in to  live in the 
Fairmount area," explained 
Hurla. “We’re bringing them in

because they have a home here in 
Wichita or because they have 
some ties in Wichita. We’re 
brinpng them back as a 
facilitative effort to get them 
back into the community where

they’re going to be living."
Both Riodan and Hurla hoped 

fraternity members and inmates 
could work together in helping 
the inmates adjust to life outside 
the penitentiary.

The Third M an
Directed by Sir Carol Reed

One of the great suspense films of all time:
2 nominations for Best Motion Picture :

Ten Best of the Year.

2,7,10 p.m. Nov 12th 7 U  CAC Theatre

SMITH’S DEPOT
HAND MADE GIFTS 
FOR ALL SEASONS.

CUSTOM EMBROIDERING

117 N. Martinson 
267-1480

^ h l l n g
^ u y c o .

^  S. Bfoodvwly 
1928

K.. '’"d
Center

*558 E Cemrol

TlM UMvirtlty.

Now,
You Can 

Bank Thortl

Y s i , Sludsnt 
chtckhig tccountt 

am Frea

"where the college 
............ . community benke"
UNIVERSITY STATE BANK

Would you like to contribute
$2.00

to  help the needs of the 
famine stricken peoples of 
Africa ft Asia?

Would.you like to experience 
a full evening of truly 
unique ft excellent rock 
music, probably some of the 
best you’ve ever heard?
You can do bothi

All proceeds will go to  WORLD VISION INTERNATIONAL, 
a non profit, worldwide (Christian) organization that directly 
supervises the distribution of food ft madtelne to vlcUins of 
hunger ft cNnaM In some of the hardest hH areas of the worlds.

ASLAM,

A group of 4 versitile young 
musicians will be performirtg in 
a benefit concert at Friends 
University, Alexander Audi
torium, Nov. 15 at 7:30 P.M.

Whether you like your music 
mellow or electric, this is the 
concert for you.
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Keeley star of women’s B-ball squa
fllBosketboil

By STEVE HART
When Wkhtta State’s ivomen’t 

baskethall team opens against 
Tabor November 24 at HUM>oro, 
the Shockers «v0l have someone 
they phyed without last year, a 
caitcr.

But e m  better* this is just not 
tmy center. This is Mtfguente 
Kedey.

Keeley, who stands 6 foot 1 
(last y e ^ s  center was 5 foot 8). 
is a jonior coOege transfer from 
Independence Juco, where die 
tttatned Ali'American honors.

In guiding the Pirates to  an 
eight place finish in the National 
Tournament* whe averaged 21.6 
points and 19 rebounds per game - 
for the season.

National Tournament. Playing 
gainst the top jonior college 
tden t in the nation Keeley 
scored at a 2 8 ^ i m  per game 
clip. Her high game statistics 
were 36 points and 33 rebounds.

Keeley said G>ach Larry 
Thye's fast breaking offense is 
not much different from the one 
she played at Independence.

“This is basically the same as 
last year. It’s just different 
people,’*

l l ie  biggest adjustment for her 
has come in the Shocker 
man'for'fnan defense.

“ Last year.”  Keeley said, “ we 
only played it for about five or 
six minutes in one game and chat

Basketball is not the only 
spon in which Keeley excclls. At 
Independence High School, her 
favontc sport was tennis. She 
posted a 17-4 individual record 
and placed third in the su te  
tournament. She went on to play 
tennis at Independence Juco 
where she placed in the finals of 
the Region 6 doubles tournament 
for two yean.

Maignirite Keeley

It.

But these figures pale when 
compared to  her averages for the

Keeley had offers from a few 
sm aller coDeges including 
Emporia State and John F. 
Kennedy of Nebraska, but Coach 
Thyc and the journalism 
department attracted her to 
WSU

Keeley. a joumalmn major, 
became interested when the 
station manager of radio station 
KIND in Independence let her 
broadcast little league baseball in 
the summer. Her interest in 
j o u r n a l i s m  and  spor t s  
broadcasting was so strong chat 
she turned down a full 
scholorship to basketball power 
John F. Kennedy sinfply because 
"they didn’t have any journalism 
there.”

At WSU this season, she held 
down the number two spot in 
singes and was on the number 
two doubles team.

With the addition of Keeley, 
Coach Thye said, ‘T m  looking 
forward to  our 17 game schedule 
and expect to  be competing in 
the regional tournament in 
March.”

tk h

W SU to host district CC meet
Wichita State University will 

host the NCAA Regional District 
5 cross country meet this 
Saturday at the Echo HOIs Golf 
Course.

The meet, scheduled for 11 
am.,  wOl be a six-mile race.

SPORTS QUIZ
Sam Adkins last week became 

the fourth best passer in Wichita 
State history. He has now thrown 
for 2,292 yards. Who are the 
three players ahead of Sam and 
what years did they play?

The answer will appear in The 
Sunflower Friday.

rossouitry
There are currently 10 teams 
entered including Missouri Valley 
champion Wichita Stare and Big 
Eight champion Kansas State, 
both automatically receive
invitations to the NCAA
championships Nov. 24 at 
University Park, Pa.

The other eight teams entered 
are: Colorado, Iowa State,
Kansas. Oklahoma State, 
Oklahoma, Drake, Southern 
Illinois and North Texas State.

Among these eight, the two 
top team finishers and the six top 
individuals will go to the 
championships.

The Shockers arc coming off 
their surprising upset victory two 
weeks ago at Southern Illinois. 
They had five finishers in the top 
10 to win their fifth consecutive 
Missouri Valley championship.

Net playoffs tonight
Wichita State will host the 

women’s small college volleyball 
playoffs between Division I and 
Division II tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
in Henry Levitt Arena.

Teams involved in the 
tournament will be Benedictine,

Emporia State, Southwestern 
Winfield and Bethel.

The winner and ninnerupi 
go on to  the regionals.

There is no admission chu

B-ball tickets on sale

(AdvBftigemBnt)

Having The Best Parties
Laughter and good time. That is what Td 

Hike to talk with you about. After 
I  researching all the literature we could find 
on these subjects and participating in an 
enormous amount of parties, all of 
different age groups and social backgrounds 
from all parts of the United States, we have 
come up with a complete collection of 
party procedures and alternatives.

We have combined them all together in a 
book, 5 Steps To Having The Best Parties. 
In this book there are 50 separate 
Party-time, Drinking Games that are the 
Prime Choice of all the games we found. 
Hwre are sections that deal with teaching 
you how to make Party Games a Success, 
with a Game Leader and how to be a Game 
Leader.

Also, there Is a section on the different 
Drink Mixes and Potent Party Punches for 
, big parties. We even try to persuade you to 
|UM M etical Jokes at your party and we 
|llftt levetal practical jokes that we have seen 
p e o ^  have a hilarious time with.

'n ie 50 Separate Party-time, Drinking 
Games ate the meat of our Book. We could 
have listed 150 games, but, we avoided 
wasting your time by not listing all the 
little variations of the games. Hie variations 
are obvious and we figure if you want to

change or vary the games you will and you 
don't need us filling in a bunch of 
repetition type games. We put in the Main 
Unique Party Games that were the ones 
people said they had the best times with.

TTie techniques of this book don't only 
have to be used at parties. There are 
Games, Drinks, Practice Jokes and Jokes 
that are great to use anytime people get 
together. Whether is's at a bar, in the 
Student Union, at a Club or at home.

lliis  book works great as a guide for 
giving parties for clubs or organizations. 
Fraternity or Sorority parties, conventions, 
E)orm Functions, buriness or office parties 
and, of course, great for friendly little 
get-togethers.

6 Steps To Having The Best Parties was 
written to help you in selecting different 
ways to be entertained and have a good 
time. Since we have listed only the cream 
of the crop drinking games, you’ll probably 
end up wanting to play them all.

You send $3.95 WITH YOUR NAME 
AND ADDRESS to Foxton Enterprise, 
P.O. Box 2262, Shawnee Mission, Kansas 
36201 for the Book, 5 Steps To Having 
The Best Airtics. And we will supply 
everything you need for a Fantastic 
Party ...EXCEPT THE ALCOHOL.

Student basketball season 
tickets go on sale today at the 
Henry Levitt Arena ticket office. 
Some 1,500 seats arc available 
for students.

The Shockers will suit up 
an intra-squad game Nov. 151 
will make their game debut m 
an exhibition against Athletes 
Action Nov. 22 in Henry Lei 
Arena.
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SKI WORK SHOP 
P^ 150

Steamboat Springs 
Jan 4 thru Jan 10 

1 hr. - University Credit

Enrollment Deadline 
Nov 30.1975

All feet - $225.00 
Cal l: Dr. Hsnwn

—aM-aBi—

The Ram’s DeA I
Happy Hour 5-7 

9 .2 5  a drai

8 to 12 Midnight 
Mon-Sat

Sandwiches and 
Cootw on tap

rx t

4025 East KeOdig i

A .  New O peningw Jewelry Savers4
Buy - Sell - Trade

Large assortments^- Diamond wedding sets starting at 
$39.50. Diamond dinner rings, pendants and earrings, 
watches and all other types of assorted jewelry. Tur
quoise galore at real, real savings.

Sunnybrook Shopping Center
Hours : Mon - Sat, 10 - 6 

Thurs, 10 - 9

Charge accounts and layaways available 
957 South Rock Road 683 - 9215

I I «
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Rush drama opens Thursday

tern

■up 

chti

tfm monbers .rc ready
'Aess rehearsals for The 
i  of Baby DOC/; WSU's fall 
l^fgtre production.

T the direction o f Dr. 
Gibson, the production 

Thursday Performances 
^  be on Friday, Sunday 

geiday nights, at 7= 30 p.m.
. opera is based on the lives 
^  who lived in Colorado 
^ G o l d  Rush days of the

Tabor, a native of 
St, sold his belongings and

___  ̂West with his prim and
MElkal wif  ̂ in search of gold.

gl5e Horace dreamed of 
his wife Augusu 

f̂inifird realistic and supported 
tk  fcmiy through 20 years of

H m  many struggles Horace 
made his fortune with his 
interest in the Little 

pitabergh silver mine. At that 
poiot everything he touched 
timed to w ^ th  and he was soon 
Kttiiy $100,000 a month.

Augusta did not enjoy such 
lichn^ however, and continued 
to the in her old thrifty fashion, 
itfluing die style of flashy living 
Honee loved.

Iben the beautiful and 
nbitious Baby Doe moved to 
LeadriDe. Nick-named “ Baby” 
bemuse of her soft blond hair,

she arranged a “chance” meeting 
with Tabor.

T h e i r  luxur i ous  and 
extravagant tastes matched 
perfectly and before long Tabor 
divorced Augusta to marry Baby.

Local society was scandalized, 
but Tabor took Baby to 
Washington D.C. where they 
were remarried in hopes of 
making the marriage respectable.

The wedding was a  lavish affair 
and was attended by the 
President and other important 
officiab.

But later when ne>vs leaked 
out that both Tabor and his bride 
had been divorced, the couple 
returned to Denver.

Financial troubles began for 
Tabor in 1893 and his fortune 
collapsed a few years later. Baby 
Doc, expected to leave him 
immediately, remained loyal.

Tabor died penniless but left 
Baby the advice to hang on to 
the Matchless Mine, saying "It 
will make millions yet,”

She followed the advice, and 
for 35 yean kept her vioil at the

Bev Campbell and Jane Ferguson as Baby Doe and Augusta Tabor. 
(Photo by M an Com)

Bar CftiBfibcO in d  Bob Newfdd i 
the WSU Opera Theatre production 
Com)

•  Baby Doc aad H onee T ibor in
o f "B^diy Doe.” (Photo by Brian
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13th St. Electric C o.
presants

“Woodpecker”
Featuring Jerry Wood

9 -12 , Mon - Sat 
Cover 112 price for girls Wed. 
II .25 pitehere 7 - 9 every nKe.

mine. She was found there frozen 
to death.

Robert Ncufcld will portray 
Horace Tabor in the WSU 
production. Other leads have 
been double cast and will feature 
alternate evening performances 
of Barbara Wray and Jane 
Ferguson as Augusta Tabor, 
Beverly Campbell and Jan 
Carduff as Baby Doe, Marlene 
Flood and Laura Bergquist as

Mama McCourt and Warren 
Campbell and Roy Wilbur as 
William Jennings Bryan.

The WSU Symphony  
Orchestra will provide music 
under the direction of Jay 
Decker.

Tickets may be reserved in 
advance and are available for $2 
for adults and $1 for students at 
the Duerksen ticket office.

u i i m g g M m -g a‘6'8 g'n  g'B'g m T B T n T r r m T y

ef

F Q O a
foi” Thoufpnla

When that first class is a bummer, 
When you’re not making the grade; 
Hardee’s can make you a comer, 
With Hardee’s brand of first aid.

Eat breakfast today at Hardee’s, 
Pancakes, Sausage and drink; 
Breakfast each day at Hardee’s, 
First aid in helping you think!

Buy Pancakes & Sausage Patty for 900 
and get FREE Juice, Coffee or Milk.

Offer good through November 21.

2nd Floor / CAC
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More security needed, Myers says
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By THOMAS P. ARMSTRONG

Keeping the WSU campus and 
surrounding areas secure is a job 
that may soon outgrow the WSU 
security force, according to 
Milton Myers, chief of the WSU 
security force.

For example, the task of 
maintaining peace at hi{^ school 
athletic events held in Cessna 
Stadium is becoming a problem, 
he said in a interview, noting that 
there have been more Rghts 
among h ^  school students 
lately than in the past.

The job doesn't stop at 
campus boundaries. Campus

security regularly patrols the 
Fairmount area. Wheat Shocker, 
Fairmount Towers ,the University 
United Methodist Church and 
other neighboring businesses.

Most of the problems at high 
school games could be avoided, 
Myers said, *if there were more 
faculty supervision. The Board of 
Education does provide ten 
officers for these games but 
sometimes they are not enough.

In one game, officers were 
busy from the start of the game 
until the rinal gun, breaking up 
fights in the stands. In another 
game, Myers said, we had the 
schools separated on opposite

Books priced to sell
Book lovers will have a special opportunity to get good books at 

bargain prices Friday and Saturday at the Wichita Public Library.
The Friends of the Wichita Public Library is sponsoring its second 

annual book sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on both days.
Ford Rockwell, the library director, said the sale will be “ the best 

book buy Wichita has ever had.” Several thousand books will be 
offered, including some almost new, which will carry a $I price tag. 
Many are surplus copies of books on the library shelves, including 
“best sellers” not needed after the initial demand was met.

A group of award winning William Allen White children's books 
will be sold for $1. Readers Digest books in excellent condition will 
be sold for 50 cents, along with assorted volumes on English history,

‘ psychology, and others in the college text paperback classification.
Last year's sale netted $2,780, and the total this year is expected 

to exceed $3,500. The money will be turned over to the library for 
use in financing special projects.

The sale will take place in the patio room on the first floor of the 
library at 232 S. Main. Buyers are urged to come early for the best 
selections. Last year the books sold out at 2 p.m. on the second day.

SHOE REPAIR & LEATHER GIFTS

WIDE SELECTION OF HAND 
PAINTED ft TOOLED BELTS AND PURSES I

EAT IN or CARRY OUT

A ll S a n d w ic h e s  B aked  In P ita Bread

M eat I H im o v e r ..........................
B l e r o c k s ................................

...................85
85

P t a a  T u r n o v e r ................................ .................. 65
B B Q * lH im o v e r ................................... .................. 95
t o l i ia c h  P i e ........................................... ...................65
I l i e  A ll B aba .......................... ............$ i.5B
P A S T R IE S
B a k la w a .................. 4A
S a it ib o a a e k .......................  pn
L eb a n ese  C o o k i e s ____
M a m o u l .......................

L E B A N E S E  S A L A D S
T abula -L ab an  f t  C u c u m b e r s ....................... ...................65

Lebanew Frozen Foods • KIbba - Cabbage Rolls
Open 10:00 a.m. fo 6 :30  p.m.

10% off on all purchases over $1.00 
with presentation of WSU I.D.
( Effective 9/22/75 thru 12/12/75 1

EAS%RN BAKERY
SANDWICH SHOPPE

NORMANDIE SHOPPING CENTER

sides of the field, so students 
fought students from their own 
school.

Most off-campus patrolling is 
to make sure university offices 
and buildings located off*campus, 
arc locked and secured after 
business hours. Offices of the 
Wichita Branch of the KU School 
of Medicine are located on the 
fifth floor of Fairmount Towers 
and the University leases a 
parking lot from the University 
United Methodist Church at 
2220 N. Yale.

The Fairmount area is 
patrolled because of the high 
number of students who live 
there plus some fraternity houses 
are located in that neighborhood 
and as an extra service to the 
community.

WSU security can take action 
off-campus and is frequently 
called upon by the Wichita Police 
Department for help.

Security can detain suspicious 
persons or take immediate action 
nccccssary to control a situation 
until the police arrive. Myers said 
this is a two-way arrangement, if 
security needs help, they can call 
the Wichita police too.

The role of security isn’t 
changing, Myers said, the job is 
just “getting bigger.” WSU will 
need more officers when 
Fairmount Towers is acquired 
and two new buildingsnowunder 
construction arc completed. 
Myers said, if security is to give 
adequate service.

Maintaining the peace and 
safety of persons on campus is 
not all security docs, Myers said, 
"we arc responsible for property

protection as well. The most 
common crimes on campus are 
bicycle and citizens band radio 
thefts plus other thefts from 
autos."

Crimes against people are 
down this year but ten citizens 
band radios have been reported 
stolen already this semester.

“We recover a lot of stolen 
bikes, most of which were stolen 
off-campus,” Myers said.

To aid in the recovery of 
stolen goods, Myers suggested 
students label their valuables. 
Bikes should be labeled or 
marked in an inconspicuous spot 
whfle radios and stereos can be 
marked by electric etchers with 
the owners name and social 
security number. Electric etchers 
may be borrowed from the 
security office.

SIg Eps to host leader

Milton Myert

Jack D. Wheeler, the 35th 
Grand President of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity, will be 
honored by local Sig Eps in 
ceremonies at the fraternity 
house tonight.

Wheeler, who is Vice-President 
for Public Affairs at North Texas 
State University, will be greeted 
by actives and alumni of the 
WSU chapter. Mayor Connie 
Peters is scheduled to present 
him with an official Declaration 
of Welcome to Wichita.

“This is a great honor for us.” 
said local president Bob 
Thurman. "He (Wheeler) is going 
through much of the Midwest 
and this is the only chapter he 
will meet.”

Wheeler has been active in 
Sigma Phi Epsilon since he 
graduated from North Texas 
State in 1961. He served as a 
District Governor and National 
Director for the fraternity before 
b e i n g  e l e c t e d  Grand 
President.

SH OCliER  
^ ̂  ̂  C liissifle ii
P R E G N A N T ?  C A L L  
B IR T H R IG H T . Frfte prepnancy 
test. Confldantlal. 685-1379 214  
N. HIMilda.

Go ahaad and hava a wild, crazy 
•nd taxy birthday Thu n d a y. 
Floycle-Woyclal After all, being 21 
Is such a perilous age. Happy 
Birthday, B A N A N A S .

1971 Chevy Nova For Sale. 
Six-cylinder fuel economy engine 
with three speed floor shift, call 
838-9228.

L O S T : Gold and pearl sorority plh 
on campus, if found, return to 
3616 Clough or call 682-9732

M A K E  A's or A+'s. Save time and 
money on dissertations, theses, 
papers, languages, editing. Rewrite, 
r e s e a r c h ,  t y p i n g ,  a t e .  
Foreign-trained, published writer. 
Fine references. Call 683-7471 
T O D A Y .

Public relations work for Christian 
organization. Must have typing, 
sales and management ability. Full 
or part-time (female). call 
683-3550.

Unique handcrafted Indian silver 
and turquoise Jewelry for sale by 
New Mexico artists. Sat., Nov. 15th 
10 a.m. • 6 p.m. Suite 716, Ramada 
Inn, Broadway at Kellogg.

R O S IC R U C IA N  mystical teachings 
are offered to those who seek to 
use them for the perfection of their 
inner faculties and In mastering the 
dally obstacles of life. The int'i 
Rosleruclan order will be happy to 
receive requests. A  copy of The 
Mastery of Life, a fascinating book, 
will be given free. This book win 
show you how to attain health, 
happiness and peace, vifrite to 
Scribe S E C , Rosleruclan Park, san 
Jose, C A  99191.

2-bedroom house for rent, $140. 
Will be shown Wednesday, Nov. 12, 
11 a.m, - 1 p.tn., 2 - 4 p.m . and 5 - 
6 p.m . Com e see before you call. 
327 N . Kansas, 682*7056.

•  • •CtasgtnedAda Work 
For Everyonel

 ̂ ’̂ ••hdays.
Near wsu. Good pay. can provide 
llve-ln accommodations. 689-8049

N E E D E D  -  One male roommate to 
share 2 bedroom apartment with 
two other mates at Woodgate. 
Would have own room. Call Kan 
SU8-1067.

C O M M U N IC A T E  W IT H  T H E  
D E A D ! Learn how Y o u  can talk to 
Dwight Eisenhower, Baudelaire 
Copernicus, hundreds morel Send 
for copy of G R A V E  T A L K ,  not 
available in bookstores. Not 
available anywherel

(X )R N E R  Y O U R  
OW N M A R K E T  
IN T H E  
SH O CK ER  
C LA S S IF IE D  AD  
S E C TIO N

R E S E A R C H
thousands of topics

Send for your up-to-date. 160- 
page, mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to  cover postage end 
handling.

RESEARCH AS$I8TANCE, INC.
11322 IDAHO AVE , I  206 

LOS ANQELES, c a l i f . 90025 
1213) 477-8474

O ur research papers are sold for

VBTERANS
NEED-eXTRA-MONIY

As prior service men— women of any component 
of the military you can add extra dollan to your 
income as a member of the US Arm y Reserve. An 
E-4 with 4 years for pay can earn $70.00 dollars 
per month for only 16 hours. We have vacancies 
for Administrative SpecialisU, Personnel 
Specialists, Finance Specialists, Military Police, 
Legal Clerks and Specialists. Medical Corps 
Specialists, Firefighters, and many others.

For information without obligation call 
686-1325 8 a.m. — 5 p.m., Monday —  Friday.

US ARMY RESERVE
IT PAYS TO GO TO MEETINGS
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2B______ HoUdtv Gift tnd Fashion Supplement, The Sunflower. November 12.1975

CREDITS:
ADVERTISING SALES;

MARY ADELHARDT 

JERRY BATTEY 

DON BARRY 

SCOTT MAMARY 
ROD PERRY 

RON TALLMAN

ADVERTISING MANAGER:

MARY ADELHARDT

PHOTOGRAPHY:

BRIAN CORN 

JERRY BATTEY 

ROGER GIESECKE 

HARVEY CLARK 

STEVE LADELL 

STEVE HOUCK

PRODUCTION MANAGER:

BRENDA SIMONSON

f  LAYOUT & DESIGN:
i
* DENNIS GRIEBEL

JEAN WALTON 

DONN UPDEGROVE 
KIM BANTA 

BRENDA SIMONSON 

STEVE NICHOLS 
JERRY BATTEY

DOUG LEA

BOB VAUGHN

a

Michael’s Menswear has the fashions designed for his individual 
taste. Select from a wide variety of high-waisted, high-fashion knit 
pants and photoprint shirts, and he’ll look good in anything you 
choose.

Ci] Qo

o
2100 AMIDON

ME\S WEAR
o°

THE MOV

□o JO M in i A KL’S ̂
□ o [4a_J

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 9 
SATURDAY 10 to 6 SUNDAY 1 to 6 

TWIN LAKES — lower level-------
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BEAD & EMBELLISHMENT

Go to any lengths to make her happy. Prom an array o f liquid 
silver, coral, turquoise, plus nnich, much more, each o f your designs 
can be uniquely her.

KANSAS SUEDE & LEATHER

The cold, crisp weather o f the holiday season is upon us once 
again. This is the time o f year when everyone wants to look there 
best. Let Kansas Suede and Leather put the newness back into all 
your leather accessories.

COUPON COUPON

SAVE
ON ALL YOUR 

SUEDE & LEATHER 
CLEANING

taoo "M'
W ITH  COUPON O N L Y  O F F E R  G O O D  T H R U  N O V. 22

JACKETS
n m o a u a a i 'C3eait«d ̂  ieiaidMMl 

# 1,00
COUPON

MAIL SERVICE AVAILABLE
Finest Suede Refitiinhlng 

Regardless o f Price
W M M M K M i m M P M C M . W M M .  “  C B R  “  h t o R U

J 
1

•18 WOMiliWtt 6 i 8 ^ t8 0 jl̂ ^
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Alt fvrt M M  ID A w  « w i* y  «f

Greet The Winter In Luxury
For Every Occasion - At Affordable Prices

3555 E. DOUGLAS
68S-2SS6 Use our layaway plan

SoulhwMi't Only Ooldan 
Guild M ottv Fufriar- 

Monufoduraf
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argus
Hi! If you haven’t  been to  the Menagerie latdy, you’ll be surprised * it’s chi 
Christmas is coming and we’re ready with beautiful gift ideas. Plaques 

Escher, Rosemond. Posters by Taylor, Parker, Martin, Elder to n a m ^  
tapestries, jeweliy, leather purses, t-shirts, coffee mugs, dry flower ai

[Arthur Rackham, Hyde, 
:orator mirrors.

We like to feel that the Menagerie has something for everyone^ 
hard time deciding what is just right for the person you are buy(
lay-a-way plan and we accept Master Charge.

U

0 ^

J

iv

We have increased our sdections of papers (now there’s over 109 
different kinds to choose from) bongs, pipes, stashes,
clips,..everything you need for your daily enjoyment and 
conveniences.

)U have a 
I. Also a

lV'i  , i

The New Store that always will be.

11 - 9 Mon . thru Sat. 1 - 6 Sun.

HARRY Phone 6 8 3 ^ 1

P A W N EE P LA Z A
HARRY

of the best 
itmas BIfts 

can buy.

Mutic h it bNh with Man 
from thi bigtnntng of timi.

You eannot iieape n.

So coma to Argut 
and bocomo one with music.

ARGUS - Where the mutic comes from.

m
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presents
‘'Qtalily Components at the Right Price...andService. Too'

3 0 1 0  E. Harry 11-9 6 SUN,

CROWN
Crown Amplifers have fm nly esublished their credentials in the 

Professional Audio Market, pioneered by the famous DC-300A. 
Which is pictured at right.

The DC-300A features Crown’s patented, electronic protection, 
prevamng amplifier damage from all common causes., with 
distortion and noise near the vanishing point.

ARGUS T A P E S  &  RECORDS
has

SPEC IALS
Every Day.

fn,

\

/
iiy-A *W iy 

m u .

Phiips
Marantz Dokorder

Shura
Audio Technica

j
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argus
Hi! If you haven’t been to the Menagerie latdy, yoo’tl be surprised - it's c 
Ghristmu is coming and we're ready with bew tifiil gift i^ as. Plaques 

Bscher, Rosemond. Posters by Taylor, Parker, Martin, Elder to n a m ^  
tapestries, jewelry, leadier purses, t-shirts, coffee mugs, dry flower

We like to feel that the Menagerie has something for everyone 
hard time deciding what is just right for the person you are buy 
lay-a-way plan and we accept Master Charge.

Pn

pre
din

P A W N EE P LA ZA

Of the best 
Imat Qlftt 
can buy. L

Muilc hat bNh with Man 
from tha baglnnlno ot ttma.

You cannot ateapa It.

So coma to Argua 
and boeomo ono with mualc.

ARGUS • Whfio tha music com et front
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presents
'  'Qfwlily Components at the Right Price.. .and Service. Too ‘

3010  E. Hairy 11-9 6 SUN.

CROWN
Croim Amplifcre have firmly csublished their credentiaU in the 

Professional Audio Market, pioneered by the famous DC-300A. 
Which is pictured at right.

The DC-300A features Crown’s patented, electronic protection 
preventing amplifier damage from all common causes., with 
distortion and noise near the vanishing point.

ARGUS T A P E S  &  RECORDS
IMS

SPECIALS
Ev M y  Day.

%

->■ \  r

ir

ff

iy>A>Wiy
im ti.

Marantz
PhiMps

Ookorder

Shure
Audio Technica
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BACKWOODS
The forma] look in backpacking. Exquisite packs, boots, and clothing for the finest in backpacking, 

Aiing, and cycling equipment. Comfortable gear to wear anywhere.

t ' A r
i'-:

fV

P.

/VAONfK ,( )/\AI Jv’Y

Denim Sportswear WARDS
Celebrate your holidays leisurely in a 100% brushed denim leisure 

suit from Wards. Select from a Urge assortment of printed shirts to 
match in comfortable aceute and nylon.

I

«a

Blazer $17. & $20 
Wrap Skirt $15.
Pants $13.
*100% Gdtton with contrasting stitching.

*Blazer Jackets with pretend pockets ft 
bock baited  ̂snap front.

•Pants zip fronts swing leg.

•Wrap Skirt 100% Natural Cotton

s ' \

GET A HEAD START 
ON STYLE. HEREIII

3806 E. Harry-The Mall 
Open Mon.-Sat. la S , Sun. 1-6 683-8511

n  1/
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TALL’S ETC.

Strike a pose for any occasion 
in sportswear coordinates from 
Tail’s Etc. Team a polywool 
acrylic sweater with a plaid 
bias-cut, tie front skirt and 
accessorize the complete outfit 
with hats and jewelry, all from 
Tail’s Etc. For a luxurious feeling 
against the skin, add a Quiana 
nylon shirt * a good basic for any 
girl's wardrobe.

k A .

DAY OF THE LADY
Old ideas with new twists can be found at Day of the Lady. Antiques, wicker, baskets, and much 

much more can help you change your atmosphere from the way you know it now to smart combinations 
of way b u k  whra.

r r r t- .. rrrirrrrrTn-n-rrrm

tfued 
.arceddoitej

LA D Y  
D U G L A S
Sat.

J.C. PENNEY
For school, office, home, or social life . . . Today’s young 

women and men are looking for easy care sportswear to give them 
the kind of multiple occassion dressing they expect out of their 
clothes. Featured l i ^ t  pastel coordinates for her and leisure denim 
coordinates for him give the right amount of versatility and style for 
any and all occasions.

J.C. PENNEY

There’s room for action, sport or otherwise with these top 
stitched, pre-wash denim coordinates. Featured are just two of a 
four piece selection you’ll find at Fenney’s. Tuck in a plaid cotton 
shirt to complete the look for sport or dress.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Holiday Gift and Fashion Supplement. The Sunflower. November 1 2 .197S il&

JCPenney
T uck-stitched 

pre-washed denim.

Our rewed-up 
jean mates 

for men.

Rugged casual coordinates go with any shirt or 
pullover.A masculine look for parties, sports, or 
any fall event

Jacket has brass starred buttons, two button 
cuffs, patch pockets. Sizes S, M, L, XL.
Denim blue.

Jeans have contrast stitching, flared leg, wide 
belt loops.
Waist 2^36. Medium and long 
Denim blue

Both jeans and jacket are machine 
washable, drip dry.

* O
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RANCH
Terrifk blazer and pants witb cooedmsDig 

a look which is both fashion foo4  as 
r  wears All available plus more zx A c Kancli

BCTi Top
S»C S d>«

J

hsecraawc

ŷou* -Û ding
6
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ARMY-NAVY STORE

Embroidery tops of delicate flowers and intricate macrame give 
any pair of pants or jeans, an unique casual look. Caftans and long 
dresses are also available with dassic embroideried motifs from India. 
Don't miss a boutique opening featuring unique clothes at popular 
prices at the Army Navy Store.

io a

oA o ^  She

Am^-NAVYiY -h
Store

a A c .......

ARMY-NAVY

¥ ̂  tSbtktihf SBttf o«Mi^
H orn

0n£^emee 4A%fom^A

^ 0 ie M  9 ^

L/ii VM mitrtf mum im mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm

sS
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SWEATER
SETS
100% Mrytk v*tt and 
carOlfan. Multi stripws 
on nihirat or brown
bicitiround. s -M -l . 

22.00

QlVf GIFT 
CCRTlFlCATes 
FOR CHRISTMAS

tgyiWfe M T  684-1401 
«»^t0 8 e  AT ROCK ROAD 
10 ̂ 0:30 Mon.-6at 1-6 Sun.

U y An«y • AmoHon Exonkl * NtetMchargs

Bank AfiMHctrd

J.C. PENNEY
Tops uid bottoms thtt balance 

each other in size, silhouette and 
scale. There*s a combination o f 
the best o f the big shapes for fall 
and winter, made up in exciting 
hdl fabrications and colors at 
Penney’s. Coordinated pants and 
vest separates plus an exciting 
selection o f shirts and tops help 
you bufld your wardrobe on 
good looks and styling.

YALE’S
What qualities determine 

cfystals wotth? Lead content it 
first. Franciscan offers the 
highest in lead content o f any 
domestic hand crafted crystal. 
Brilliance and design are next and 
Franciscan excels again. AvaflaUe 
to you at Yales.

THE RANCH
Terrific blazer and pants with coordinating scoop neck top 

presents a look which is both fashion good and sensational. So is the 
way it wears. All available plus more at the Ranch.

*̂ ouA bedding Qtatiomg
By

CoAfoO* 0 to|(

muirct you e i«  coaptete tclcetien . .  

bciuUKH print(nf...cerrccl werdinf . . . 

ALL 4t «irprMn|ly aedcit prkvt. Slop 

lA won for hdpful odykt frea our 
Brtdil OcportacM.

* m v l T A T I O I f S  and
* A m fom fcBH Cim
* r a A N K -T O U  IfOTfeB

* N A m m
* BBlDAt lNX>Ki
* A c o t iio ft t is

^  Mm Dtm0m gM-TtSe 
saases sauan Bt4* ttia

; r '

1 '

4

al

’ l l
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ARMY-NAVY STORE

Embroidery tops of delicate flowers and intricate macrame give 
any pair o f pants or jeans, an unique casual look. Caftans and long 
dresses are also available with dassic embroideried motifs from India. 
Don’t miss a boutique opening featuring unique clothes at popular 
prices at the Army Navy Store.

^icA U tt SfifUe

t t

R

€tSo¥e

ARMY-NAVY
Store

ttA o .

ARMY-NAVY
feaiiM ittf. tU i o f e»uU«̂  

¥  tu tu tp

n o m

BSimikfme en iu m ce 4 t * «y A

D ir m T i' I »i» I -la w m r i C T r ^ ^

■3 :
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CUfton Square 3700 E* Doiigla§

6V̂  ^dlon gift tins 
of popcorn in 8 flavors!

mailed an)n;rfiere in the worldl
• Original •Caranwi Cinnamon • Choddar Chaata 

•Bacon •Pixaa *001110 tBarbaqua
✓

"N

H9U«Uy gift WMt Ftshipn Supplement. Tht SHn0owct. Novmber 12. H7< isa

w h a t ’ s  in  i lo W  f j l l  

f o r  th «4ottM * »  *

Infants, and boys to sit* ^
GRAND OPENIHG-SOV. /5 & t6 

The Betkim CbiUrtn’s Clothes

r a r s T f f i G E R r

eO-A CLIFTON S0 U A «A - 3700 EAST DOUGLAS 

—  WICHITA, KANSAS E7J00—

(316) 613-304

i«tt« Sllcott JlKkl* ••yw

“W e have ittogetherl”

VISIT

s t u d i o  “ c "

O r i a r l n o ^  o i r t w o r k  

b y

G f y r y  C < \ x *so n
I • d o s s e s

CLIFTON SQUARE 
3700 EAST DOUGLAS 

WICHITA. KANSAS 67208
DATE OPPORENT SITE

Not. 22 Atbletai h Actkn WICHITA
Dte.1 ■i) WICHITA
Dae.6 WBHITA
Dae. 11 ru h raT p ip r WICICTA
DW.1S l4 iivB «il8 ia i Lai| Saadi
Diesis UtrapUaDMa

■ft
Miniaii

Dm . SO OklaboBi WKRITA
Dm . 18 OMha
IM fS
D ah fiso

TnasOMIlaB WICHITA
LoboCMe(Nitaiil»t

NtwHAIioSMA iB C m  
r wiciirrA 
g  OBtooM 
f  WIDHTTA 

iMMa 
W ^ A  
ticiirrA 
wiciirrA 
WICHITA 
lUn

These merchants 
wish you

the happiest of heydays 
and a

great baskdhall season.
1975-76 VARSITY BÂ EIHAIAKHIEDULE

aelect your holiday gifts from 
the moat unique linen shop in town*

CAROliNEN, lid.
3700 E. Dougin, No. 44 '  684-0674

( S . ;> '!,

RESTAURANT
77 CLIFTON SQUARE 
3700 EAST DOUGLAS 

WICHITA, KANSAS 67208

o f  J^etmn Enterprise

VWhtli ( .hnst  nii4\ '^f'npptn^. .iiut :L )ih u\ ,ii Si>ufn nn if v Ui‘tc> u h i -

BUY
vSOMETHIXCi

SPECIAL
for yourself or 

that special someone

3700 E. OougtM. In Clirion Squ«rt ItfkMta.KiMM87300 <310>«h7301

Authentic
Iiidlatt Jewelry 

tlnlquc & Unusual 
Brass & ([Ripper 
Sculpture

Beautiful (SoUectlou 
o f &• , ■ «e'iia*i

Broms^tone 
Figures

Monday - Saturday 10 - 6 Thursday 10 - 8 
Sunday 1 * 5

Christmas Hours December 8 
Monday - Friday 10 - 8 Saturday 10 ■ 6

BANKAMERICARD 
and MASTERCHARGE 

WELCOME!

The National Award Winning Toy Store

s m i
The

oi[ Christmas
can be found at

Kid's Stuff, 
a great toy store!

What can't be described, 
must be experienced . . .

OPENi Dally BANKAMBUCARD LATAW AT
ID'S ThurtOay _________________
1-5 Sunday **A8TBBCHAR6B

B O m i b a  l — w  •  M S - i l T l

Qothing

Skis - Boots - Poles 

Ski Repair

W id i i iA  S k i S iT iN N ii S k o p p e

Full range of Tanttlfe Equipniftnt and Apparal.

OPEN: 1 0 - 6  Daily
10-8 Thursday 
1 • 5 Sunday

r- -

< *
4

£
o

-ii

^r*

a
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KIDS STUFF

Excite your little one on 
Christmas morning when he 
awakes to find an over-stuffed 
giraffe or a rockin' pony with a 
room full o f  their pals, all from 
Kids Stuff. I f your youngster 
prefers boats, trains, guns, or 
planes. Kid's Stuff has all these 
things and more.

WICHITA MINING CO.

Wanting an unusual gift for 
that special someone? Choose 
from a selection o f unique and 
unusual brass and copper, 
sculptures, authentic Indian 
jewelry, or an item from a 
beautiful collection o f pewter 
and bronzestone figures. Wichita 
Mining Company can set you on 
the right track.

WICHITA SKI & TENNIS

Planning a ski trip over semester break? Wichita Ski and Tennis 
can provide you with clothing, skis, boots, poles and ski repair for 
any upcoming slope you plan to encounter.

1̂ .

Ml--

[ *  SU

1 ?
" I

I
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THE MODEL

I Whether it be for work or school, this two piece dusty rose pant 
nut win take you anywhere with ease and comfort. Made o f 100% 

. easy care polyester. The selection o f  accessories and shoes are the 
ri^t final touch for any ensemble you may choose at the Model.

Carefree polyester patch long sleeve shirt is the sure beginning o f a 
most versatile topping for both pants and shirts. Shown here with a 
denim wrap skirt accented with pockets and tie front is a guarantee 
that will set the pace for good casual looks.

f TW IN LAKES 
21tt and Amidon

PARKLANE 
Lincoln and Ollvar

DOWNTOWN 
121 EaH OoUQlat

THE M ALL  
4065 Eait H itty

A wide selection

of casual and dress clothing to fit 

your budget and highlight your personality 

- a holiday treat for any woman!

I

f

/
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ANYTHINGO’S

Friendly atmosphere plus individualized service is what you receive from the good folks at 
Anythingo’s. A brass buckle belt accented by deep red, plant patterned leather makes a very 
distinguishable and appreciated gift for anyone on your holiday list. Engravings offered can be a very 
personalized touch for gift giving this Christmas.

All the gifts and curio you find at Anythingo's arc all handcrafted and guaranteed by individual 
artists. Be sure to put gifts from Anythingo’s on your shopping list.

WOOLF BROTHERS

Greet the holidays with easy wear casuals from Woolfc Brothers. 
Top a pair of bone colored corduroy pants with a reindeer patterned 
ski sweater and be right in style where ever you may go. A buck 
suede shirt jacket and genuine suede cap help keep the winter’s chills 
away while accenting the complete casual look.

COUNTY SEAT

The great jean getaway, whether it be in corduroy jackets with 
pants to match for him, or a button front floor length blue denim 
skirt for her. Wherever you go, these versatile separates can be 
teamed with either comfortable T-shirts or long sleeve shirts all at 
your local jeanery, the County Scat.

(AVoo
DOWNTOWN

4
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ANYTHBVGO’S
Talented and dedicated craftsmen, offer for you the finest personalized afghans, jewelry, and 

guaranteed leather goods in Wichita. Come in and shop for some of the best curio around.

For the moet\oih|)lete LevTt' lin e..

ro^\K K\ S 1

.̂..

o

■I
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Introducing The Old Fashion Firm That Has Old Fashion Prices!

Doug and Cindy Alen, plus J.D. invite all WSU students, artists and craftsmen to come in and visit 
their free founded family organization. Anythingo’s is a locally esublished business founded for the 
purpose o f giving exposure to local artists and their hand-crafted products. All the curio you will find at 
Anythingo’s is low priced and guaranteed hand crafted. Join the family at Anythingo’s . . .  and help make 
other famuies nappy. ^

I

Gift Shop Featuring 17 Compieteiy Different CRAFTS.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC NOVEMBER IS

GRAND OPENING DECEMBER 1ST

2

^YTHING0*S15% DISr0UNTC0UP0NANY THING

15® / o  D i s c o u n t  ; 
o n  a l l  M A C R A M E S  I

I

GOOD ONLY DEC. 1«t-1Gth

L A Y A W A Y
plans special for WSU students 

also approved CREDIT plans

a n y t h i n g o s i o %d »s c o u n t c o u p o n a n y t h i n g c 1

107o  D i s c o u n t  
o n  a l l

^  L E A T H E R  G O O D S
I GOOD ONLY DEC. 1tt-16th

H lAN VNO dnO 3ANnO 3S iO % 0lS .O D N IH lANVN ^

i

ff;

a

I
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MOUNTAIN HIGH

Keep yourself wann from head to toe with stocking caps, down 
fHIeiil clothing, wool shirts, hiking boots and much more from the 
wildemess outfitters, Mountain Hi|^!

»;* ••

CHRISTMAS 
FOR 

E OUTDOORS

♦ ,

DOWN-FILLED CLOTHING 
SWISS ARMY KNIVES 
SKI-TOURING EQUIPMENT 
RUGBY JERSEYS
hiking  b o o t s
SIERRA CLUB CALENDARS
WOOL SHIRTS— DAY PACKS
UNIQUE MOUNTAINEERING 

NOTE CARDS

mountoin high. Inc.
'*^ER N E88 OUTFITTERS SALE8/RENTAL8 
<®38 East Douflat 68M121
pMn 10 to 6 Monday thru Saturday, Thursday till 0

Sunday 1*6

ELDON’S SHOES

The shoe selection is always great at Eldon's. Whether your 
preference is jeans or dresses you'll always be able to find shoes to 
coordinate with both. The shoes you'll love are at Eldon's.

* ÎcloHft doiUKiauivv.
• Aioca 1’mU \oSkti 

Aroo pArkUne
*£l4oHVdiaeiiHdMH& UHliwihd

o'

«c:(

« i

, v  a v  i . i . H - . - - -  r  (
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EASTGATE SPORTING GOODS

Do you have a sport enthusiast on your Christmas list? If so 
Bastgttc Sporting Goods Shop has everything from warm-up suits 
indnigby shirts...to tennis racquets and the master frisbee.

JOG ON DOWN 
TO OUR 

STORE FOR 
THE BEST 
VALUE IN 

NAME 
BRAND 

SPORTING 
QOODSI

Mftft AT T H i DOOR A MNJOY
THS n iB N D L Y  ATM09BMBBB

Ea s t g a t e
SPORTS SHOP

684-5705
•029 E. K ELLO G G  O P E N  E V E N IN G S

BEADAZZLED
Giving A special moment shared by two. Express your feelings with cocoa shell hishi, liquid dwr and 

mrquoise for him . . .  Or a mother of pearl wing spread dove with turquoise hishi and mother of pearl 
for her. Photo by Ledell of Eastwood. ^

Giving..... ^  special moment shared by two.

At BEADAZZLED, you wiD find a unique 
selection o f hishi, turquoise and coral. A k ^  
with exotic glass, wood and ceramic beads 
brought in from all comers o f the world. To 
everything there is a season, and the season o f 
giving is almost here. With your creativity, 
and a little h e^ from Mary, Donna or Liz, 
our sa le ^ ls , you can create a gift for that 
someone special, that is a part o f you.

Come in and see our shop. W e’ll h e ^  

you get ready for that special moment.

u -

.1 f H  ar« y

N l - v v  S T i j P t  H O U R S '
683-8491

11 to 8 M on d a y  thru Friday 
10 to 6 Saturday 
1 to 6 Sunday
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FLATTER YOURSELF
THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE

WITH STARS

Str s
kW7N. OLIVER

T p a  11 - p ” o m a l | a  s h o p
PurvtycNt of wildtriMts survival tyitsm t'

Wi hivi
i iMieMui 
0 f  l i M t  

Ur thM hiflMl illlIM pMIM.

IIOnlHlllMllIk*

1071 PARKLA N E
LOW ER L E V E L

Ilk * * . .

... \
10*6 Monday thru Saturday 
til 9  on Thursdays
Phone 684-8129

MGISTER YOUR FATTERN C»R>ICE ift 
m n t ,  diina, c t ) ^  ia d  tifieHii la  rntt G ift 
Depanment Thk d in ln ttct dttflIkaRon m  
e fm if t « lie id h N » iiw o t . y d a « R f iik lG if t  -

TAIiBS’SB A St 
8818 E. DOOOLA8 

884*t888

PIONEER SX 535 
AM/FM RECEIVER SPECIAL

$2S0r9S

r t  8  dhftw f t a m W  H t t o l S  K M t ,  

dirtwttoa 8iati 0.8% to M  hatmonlc

SEEAKERBE 
or timultaneoutly.

indatM M ulm tiy

• TWO pairs or TAPt tfeflMlNAtS.

_______ *whllB tupiily Into

NICHOLS SINCE 1945
/

BO 15 PEACH TREE LANE 
WICHITA, KANSAS 67207

Fi
you
iboi
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From Mickey to embroidcried flowered designs the choice is 
youn at T-Town, home of both fashionable and faddish 
ibwMhe-waist apparel. All are great gift ideas for holiday giving.

LEvrrrs jewelers

This Christmas put stars in her stocking. Levitts offer this 
spectacular ensemble of 14K gold diamond studded ring and 
bracelet, accompanied by a dazzling three starred, 14K gold 
necklace.

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
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TOPS, TOPS AND MORE TOPS

Printed Tops 
Plain Tops 
T-Shirts 
Jerseys 
Athletic Tops

Western Tops 
Beautiful Tops 
Dressy Tops 
Casual Tops 
And Jewelry, too!

t C L /
W© have over 250 heat transfers and 

heat transfer letters.

P L L /
We cah print directly from any photograph, slide or 
magazine cut-out onto a t-shirt, needle point, cloth

or necktie.

4 N D
We do large orders of custom printing for groups, 

clubs or organizations onto t-shirts.

1633 E. Second 
Twin Lakes - Lower Level 
Prairie Village Shopping Center 

13lh and Woodlawn
i 2.  O O O O O O O O O O O O C O O - .  f J O o o ' w ' U

' i l l

Pretty diamond 
butterflies

(pretty modest prices).

For Hghthearted erichantment, we suggest 
a butterfly or two or ttirae. In 14 karat yeNow 

gold, each with dlAtnonds. And each 
bearing a most compelling price.
A. rang. $iea 3. Pendant, $115.

C. Bangle bracelel wHh ruby. $175.

Something Beautiful for Everyone.,,,

Fine Jewslers Since 1910 
The Mall

Towne East Square 
Phone: 685*0234 * 685*4294
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The
Body
Bizarre
O lfactory
Quiz
Body Bizarre untcentad 
moisture lo tion  f t  bubble 
bath is available in which 
o f the follow ing scents?
□  Apricot

□  Carnation

□  Cherry

□  Frangipani

□  Forest Wood

□  Honey

□  Honey dew

□  Honeysuckle

□  Lemon

□  Lemon Verbena

□  Musk

□  Papaya

□  Sanafras

□  Spearmint

□  Strawberry

□  Sweet Clover

□  Seduction

□  Muguet

□  Love Musk

□  Amber

□  Vanilla

□  Ylang Ylang

□  Apple Blossom

□  Blueberry

□  Cedarwood

□  Coconut

□  Daffodil

O Frankincense

□  Gardenia

□  Heliotrope

□  Herbal

□  Jasmine

□  Lady Earth

□  Lime

□  Lilac

□  Linden Flowers

□  Lavender

□  Lotus

□  Magnolia

□  Orange Blossom

□  Patchouli

□  Peppermint

□  Rose

□  Sausilito Mist

□  Sandalwood

□  V iole t

□W oody Sandalwobd
□  ho. 9

□  Cucumber

Ooi»V
I N  T h e  m a l l

*eAoqe eip ^o p v  :Jemsuv
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BODY BIZARRE MOi

Avoid congested crowds, by visiting Body Bizarre’s kiosk. Stop and sniff the wide selection o f  all our 
oils, perfumes, lotions, soaps and shampoos * all biodegradable and all pre Christmas packaged.

(a
brpi

(«
nrqn

m o g g o t t s  f a r m  If you want to  hang a plant or want a hanging plant, Moggotts Farm |j
has both. Plants thrive at M orons.

“a gift 
that never loses 

Its value...”

n
photography byjb
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moggotts farm

(ibove) I f you’re looking for the usual or the unusual in pipes and accessories, Moggotts Farm has the 
U r^  selection in Wichita.

(st right) Why waste your time with ordinary stocking stuffers. Stuff your stockings with puka shell, 
orqQoise and liquid silver necklaces from  Moggotts Farm.

apt

t  ■

•»ja

1430 £ 
COtlOLfIS
wicTjiT?! ii? i
MON -  SAT ,
11=00 A M. T IL  
8=00 PM.

SUN. 1=00 P.M 
TIL  7=00PM.

265*0691
TUI Only Film In 

Dnwntown WIcMti

r- .

M
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A
Very

Special
Holiday
Greeting

To
WSU

Students
And
Staff

From
Phil And 

Jan

ART BARN

Need expert advice on the matting and framing o f that special gift 
you’re giving? See The Art Bam and choose from their vast 
assortments o f  mate and frames.

ART BARN

Select for your lady, jewelry from a selection o f 
chokers, and rings o f  handcrafted Indian turquoise and 
available at The Art Bam.

bracelets, 
silver, all

Authentic Handcrafted 
American Indian Jewelry

( at prices you can afford )

Fine Art Originals

High Quality 
Reproductions

Complete 
Custom Framing

Sculpture 
( All M edias)

it Rings

★  Bracelets
■Iwhi

it Chokers rai

★  Silver

★  Turquoise

For the unique and unusual, 
do your Christmas shopping with us.

"iRon
button
^chi
ooMdui
^ted

"Th.
Shockl

'appear
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